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IMENRIETTA CLOTHS and cashmere. in some new designs, and. the Canton Crepes and
up wîth faille Francais silks and peau de Crepons compose a line of -thinner black nýaterials
soie -with, large that can not ever have

leg 0' Mutton àeeves, been surpassed. Be-
Medici collars and sides there are silk and
fringed scarfs, and look w o o 1 grenadines i n
very quaint and pretty plain, figurêd, striped
in quakerish shades on and with band, and the
young and pretty carnel'shair grenadines
misses and matrons. both plain and fancy;
Black Henriettas are both are forty -four
arranged with silks inches wide and make
showing a black most serviceable and
ground, sometimes Pe- stylish gowns. F o r
kin striped, sometimes summer dresses upon
with small brocaded whîch many far-seeing
designs in pretty pomp- women are at work,
adour and tapestry col- there are many hem-
ors and of small size. stitched, bordered or
Fringes are much used striped veilings besideJ;for trimming them and j. sijk waro Clairette and
both black, white and Tamisel of cloths in
pretty coloured passe- light weights.
menteries are seen as
their garnitures.

IN IN GS and other
accessories are

IF&LACK GOODS in most importantsilks are prefer. items, and while good
red in subdued J silk linings for woollenlustre, not more bril- and silk dresses are al-liancy than that of a ways best, some mod-ricli faille Francais. istes use for lining the

Peau de soie, which is dress waist and makingthe new naine for gros. the fouridation skirt, a
grain, is shown in plain good and low - pricedgoods and in brocades fabric, called Oxfordfor combination with

cloth. by the modisteswoollen fabrics. In the who import it, but is.same silk are bold, ef.
better known in thefective figures in stripes
shops as French sateen.and in all-over pat- This is finely twilledterns, and when made cotton, as lustrous asup in handsome Vene- satin, and is so durabletian serges, or, with the that it is preferred toexquisite silk-warped silk by many ladiesHenriettas which whodo not have to con-drape s o beautifully sider the cost. Skir-tsand keep their color are finished rather softwithout turning gray, at the foot, with a fac-the effect is most satis- 3140 ing of the same sateenfactory. In the finest Figure i.-Lady's Princess Dress. or of alpaca, and annovelty black fabrics Cut in five sizes, 32 tO 40 inches bust measure,

Price 35 cents any size. interlining of crinolinethe display i s most that is not too stiff, andcomplete in the plain, For full description see page 6.
are then faced en theatriped and brocaded Crepe de Chine, in which we outside with silk orlthe dress goods to the depth of,aisofindhandsomebandedvatieties. Silkgrenadines six or eight inches. The edges of all these materials


